




Big Picture Question 

Key Passage 

Extra Activities 
Activity choice (10 minutes)

OPTION 1: Cinco Marias
Introduce the Brazilian game “Cinco Marias” (or Introduce the Brazilian game “Cinco Marias” (or Introduce the Brazilian game “Cinco Marias” (or 

“Five Marias”). The game is similar to jacks and is usually “Five Marias”). The game is similar to jacks and is usually “Five Marias”). The game is similar to jacks and is usually 
played with small, smooth stones. Scatter four beanbags on played with small, smooth stones. Scatter four beanbags on played with small, smooth stones. Scatter four beanbags on 
the floor. Invite a volunteer to throw one bag into the air, the floor. Invite a volunteer to throw one bag into the air, the floor. Invite a volunteer to throw one bag into the air, 
grab one bag from the floor, and catch the tossed bag before grab one bag from the floor, and catch the tossed bag before grab one bag from the floor, and catch the tossed bag before 
it lands. Repeat, trying to grab two bags from the floor, and it lands. Repeat, trying to grab two bags from the floor, and it lands. Repeat, trying to grab two bags from the floor, and 
so on. Allow time for every kid to have a turn.

After everyone has a chance to play, take the five 
beanbags and brainstorm as a group five ways to pray for beanbags and brainstorm as a group five ways to pray for beanbags and brainstorm as a group five ways to pray for 
missionaries. Place one bag on the floor for each prayer missionaries. Place one bag on the floor for each prayer missionaries. Place one bag on the floor for each prayer 
request and ask for a volunteer to say a prayer aloud.request and ask for a volunteer to say a prayer aloud.
SAY • It’s fun to learn something about a different culture, • It’s fun to learn something about a different culture, • It’s fun to learn something about a different culture, 

like this game from Brazil. We can be a part of God’s like this game from Brazil. We can be a part of God’s like this game from Brazil. We can be a part of God’s 
mission to reach the nations by learning and praying. mission to reach the nations by learning and praying. mission to reach the nations by learning and praying. 
We are helping to prepare the way for people to We are helping to prepare the way for people to We are helping to prepare the way for people to 
know and love Jesus. 

OPTION 2: Team charades
Before the session, write several actions on separate index Before the session, write several actions on separate index Before the session, write several actions on separate index 
cards. (Examples: skateboarding, opening a gift, walking a skateboarding, opening a gift, walking a skateboarding, opening a gift, walking a 
dog, building a sandcastle, playing baseball)dog, building a sandcastle, playing baseball)dog, building a sandcastle, playing baseball

Form two teams of kids. Choose one player from each Form two teams of kids. Choose one player from each Form two teams of kids. Choose one player from each 
team to come to you, and discreetly show both of them a team to come to you, and discreetly show both of them a team to come to you, and discreetly show both of them a 
prepared word card. Both players may begin performing prepared word card. Both players may begin performing prepared word card. Both players may begin performing 
motions to help their teams guess the action. Instruct kids motions to help their teams guess the action. Instruct kids motions to help their teams guess the action. Instruct kids 
that they may not speak. Teams may call out their guesses. that they may not speak. Teams may call out their guesses. that they may not speak. Teams may call out their guesses. 
Award a point to the first team to guess correctly. Then Award a point to the first team to guess correctly. Then Award a point to the first team to guess correctly. Then 
choose two different players to perform the next action.choose two different players to perform the next action.choose two different players to perform the next action.
SAY • Why was Zechariah unable to speak in today’s Bible • Why was Zechariah unable to speak in today’s Bible • Why was Zechariah unable to speak in today’s Bible 

story? (He did not believe the angel’s message from He did not believe the angel’s message from He did not believe the angel’s message from 

• beanbags or small beanbags or small beanbags or small 
smooth stones, 5smooth stones, 5smooth stones, 5

Tip: Use this Tip: Use this Tip: Use this 
activity option activity option activity option 
to reinforce the to reinforce the to reinforce the 
missions moment missions moment missions moment 
from Teach the from Teach the from Teach the 
Story.

• index cardsindex cards
• marker

Option: Review the Option: Review the Option: Review the 
gospel with boys gospel with boys gospel with boys 
and girls. Explain and girls. Explain and girls. Explain 
that kids are that kids are that kids are 
welcome to speak welcome to speak welcome to speak 
with you or another with you or another with you or another 
teacher if they teacher if they teacher if they 
have questions.have questions.have questions.
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Play	charades.	Before	the	session,	write	several	actions	on	
index	cards.	Then	have	one	person	act	it	out	while	others	
try	to	guess.	No	talking!	(Examples:	skateboarding,	opening	
a	gift,	walking	a	dog,	building	a	sandcastle,	playing	baseball)	

God.God.) Zechariah believed God’s word, and he praised 
God. God. John was born to prepare the way for Jesus.
John would point people to Jesus, and they would John would point people to Jesus, and they would 
praise God for keeping His promise to send the praise God for keeping His promise to send the 
Savior. Savior. 

Acting out a message is one way we can 
communicate besides talking. We can also write communicate besides talking. We can also write 
words, draw pictures, or use sign language. Th ink of words, draw pictures, or use sign language. Th ink of 
someone you can share today’s story with this week someone you can share today’s story with this week 
and then make time to tell that person!and then make time to tell that person!

Journal and prayer Journal and prayer Journal and prayer (5 minutes)
Distribute journal pages and pencils. Guide kids to think Distribute journal pages and pencils. Guide kids to think Distribute journal pages and pencils. Guide kids to think 
about and answer the questions listed on the page:about and answer the questions listed on the page:about and answer the questions listed on the page:

• What does this story teach me about God or the What does this story teach me about God or the 
gospel?gospel?

• What does the story teach me about myself?What does the story teach me about myself?
• Are there any commands in this story to obey? How Are there any commands in this story to obey? How 
are they for God’s glory and my good?are they for God’s glory and my good?

• Are there any promises in this story to remember? Are there any promises in this story to remember? 
How do they help me trust and love God?How do they help me trust and love God?

• How does this story help me to live on mission How does this story help me to live on mission 
better?better?

As kids journal, invite them to share their ideas. Then As kids journal, invite them to share their ideas. Then As kids journal, invite them to share their ideas. Then 
pray, praising God for the Bible and asking Him to help pray, praising God for the Bible and asking Him to help pray, praising God for the Bible and asking Him to help 
kids trust His Word. Thank Him for providing salvation kids trust His Word. Thank Him for providing salvation kids trust His Word. Thank Him for providing salvation 
through His Son, and ask Him for opportunities to serve through His Son, and ask Him for opportunities to serve through His Son, and ask Him for opportunities to serve 
others this week and show them the love of Jesus.others this week and show them the love of Jesus.others this week and show them the love of Jesus.

 As time allows, lead kids to complete “ As time allows, lead kids to complete “ As time allows, lead kids to complete “Missing Words” 
on the activity page. on the activity page. on the activity page. Kids should fill in the blanks with the 
correct words from the word box. correct words from the word box. correct words from the word box. 

• pencils
• Journal PageJournal PageJournal Page
• “Missing Words” “Missing Words” “Missing Words” 

activity page, activity page, activity page, 
1 per kid1 per kid

Tip: Give parents Tip: Give parents Tip: Give parents 
this week’s this week’s Big 
Picture Cards for Picture Cards for Picture Cards for 
FamiliesFamilies to allow  to allow 
families to interact families to interact families to interact 
with the biblical with the biblical with the biblical 
content at home.content at home.content at home.
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Review Opener Questions for Older Kids Questions for Younger Kids 

Review Closer 

[Point to Jerusalem (H4) on the New Testament Israel Map.Point to Jerusalem (H4) on the New Testament Israel Map.Point to Jerusalem (H4) on the New Testament Israel Map.] 
Then choose a volunteer to read aloud Luke 1:16-17.Then choose a volunteer to read aloud Luke 1:16-17.Then choose a volunteer to read aloud Luke 1:16-17.
SAY • The angel Gabriel told Zechariah that his son, John, • The angel Gabriel told Zechariah that his son, John, 

would do some very important things: He would would do some very important things: He would 
help people turn back to God. John would go ahead help people turn back to God. John would go ahead 
of the Lord and get people ready for Him. John of the Lord and get people ready for Him. John 
would lead people who were disobeying God to turn would lead people who were disobeying God to turn 
back to God and follow Him. back to God and follow Him. John was born to 
prepare the way for Jesus.prepare the way for Jesus.

Ask the following questions. Lead the group to discuss:Ask the following questions. Lead the group to discuss:Ask the following questions. Lead the group to discuss:
1. 1. What did Zechariah do after his son was born? What did Zechariah do after his son was born? 

Prompt kids to recall that Zechariah named the baby Prompt kids to recall that Zechariah named the baby 
John, just as the angel commanded. Th en he was able to John, just as the angel commanded. Th en he was able to 
speak, and he prophesied about John, saying he would speak, and he prophesied about John, saying he would 
go before the Lord and get people ready for Him.go before the Lord and get people ready for Him.
(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Luke 1:76-68.)(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Luke 1:76-68.)

2. 2. Th e name Th e name John means “the Lord is gracious.” Where 
do you see God’s grace in the Bible story or in your do you see God’s grace in the Bible story or in your 
own life? own life? Encourage kids to give examples. Help them 
recognize God’s grace in giving a son to Zechariah and recognize God’s grace in giving a son to Zechariah and 
Elizabeth. Guide them to consider undeserved favor Elizabeth. Guide them to consider undeserved favor 
in their lives, especially the gracious gift of salvation in their lives, especially the gracious gift of salvation 
through Jesus.through Jesus.
(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Ex. 34:6.)(Option: Choose a volunteer to read Ex. 34:6.)

3. 3. In what ways can we get people ready for Jesus’ In what ways can we get people ready for Jesus’ 
return? return? Invite kids to share their ideas. Emphasize that 
Jesus commanded all believers to make disciples among Jesus commanded all believers to make disciples among 
the nations. (Matt. 28:19) We can all be involved by the nations. (Matt. 28:19) We can all be involved by 
telling others about Jesus in our own communities, telling others about Jesus in our own communities, 
supporting missionaries through prayer or giving, or supporting missionaries through prayer or giving, or 
obeying God’s call to go to the nations.obeying God’s call to go to the nations.
(Option: Choose a volunteer to read 1 Pet. 4:7-11.)(Option: Choose a volunteer to read 1 Pet. 4:7-11.)

Option: Retell or Option: Retell or Option: Retell or 
review the Bible review the Bible review the Bible 
story using the story using the story using the 
bolded text of the bolded text of the bolded text of the 
Bible story script.Bible story script.Bible story script.
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